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Pick Ui,Th~.Pieces. 

;,sked, 'tt)o you find vacations. v-reakening spi.ti tually? 11 a sophomore answeraa in. th& 
Religious Survey of last March: 11Vfhen I retul"n from a vacation I am not settled until 
I can go to confession and COr:Jill.union. It seems as if a load were taken from me. 
(Sometimes it is a load.)" A tabulation o'f all the answers to this question shows 
t.he following results: 

P:.. b s·o 1 u te ly .... -..•.. o ••• ., ................ ·• 2 3 
Very weakening ••••••.••••....•..•• 43 
Ye s • , ............... "" ... " ............ " • 3 2 0 
1\fo ••••• ••••••••••••••••.••••••••• • 213 
The reverse ••••• ~ •••.•.•.•.••.••. 5 
Somevrha t weakening, • • • • • • • . • . • • • • 68 
At times they are ................ 19 
The short vacations are •••••••••• 8 
OpPortunities il>re fewer •••••.•••• 14 
I receive less often •.• , ......... 26 

Seven hundred and thirty-nine ansv1ered the question; bro hundred and eighteen gave a 
negative answer. The ratio is not encouraging if one is looking for evidences of 
character. Strong character enables on~ to rise above circumstances. 

Let's be sane about it. Yesterday's attendti.nce at Holy Communion bears out the fi?. -
ings of the Survey. L consffitlvative estimate of the number of sb1dents returned to 
school (based on Saturday's class absences) compared with the number actually recei'. - . 
ing Holy Communion at the student :Masses shows that Holy Communions yesterday vrere 
only 55% ·of what they should have been, . talcing as normal attendance vrhat heppans on 
an ordinary Sunday during the year. This means that at least there vtas enough spir~.

tual letha;rgy to keep 45/~ of the returned students away from Holy Communion, ..-- stu
dents who would normally have received. 

iinmt does this mean practically? It means that vre have to start all over again 
and without the aid of a Hiss ion to stir you into o.ction. We ha;,9e this much to go 
on: those of you who practiced daily Comr'l.union di..ring the fall- months know its value; 
you need only. to be procµled into action. How much of a prod do you need? That de
pends upon the exteiit of the virtues you built up in the autumns and the extent. of 
your departure from G~d <luring the holidays. 

Use your head. Y~u can reason to action, or you can be shocked into it. Divine 
Providence cannot be reduced to a formula~ but you cannot h~ve forgot~en the good 
results that co.me of the death of Jack Gleason -- frightfully su.dden, ,and in full 
view of the whole studenil\ body {the first time, so far as we can recall, that such a 
thing has happened at Notre Dame.) Don't make another death nece~sary. All through 
the fall months we vrere kept praying for some student who was critically ill, and, 
thal:lk God, our prayers were ansvrnred. Don 1t make that sort of thing necessary in 
this New Year. 

If your high aspirations. to be a true Notre Dame man went crash clu,ring the holidays, 
.E_ick up the piec~s like tc man. Notre Dame has no room for quitters. There are tcr-· 
many fighters begging for admittance for us to waste our time on quitters. 

T~morrow we begin a Novena for Heal th. 1"Te offer Holy Communion and prayers for the 
nine days, L for the sick relo.tives n.nd fr:i.errls of Faculty and students, ahd 2. fer 
the special grace that we will be spared any seriov.s illness at Notre Dame the rest 
of the year. Pray 8.lso for those intentions: the deceased father of Ed Farinholt; 
:~1 e deceased grandmother of Otis ,7inchester; a deoeased relative of another student 
tll'a complete recovery of Jim Cav::t.naugh, of Badin, vrhose skull was fractured recentl, , 


